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oomM CELER Pola IHEUXATIN
148,11alY who are fond of the crisp leaf stems of celery would

elta before reducing it to the estate of '« cooked stuif,» and
Y% ti dto b. of good teste aud tohave ' «virtueR besides.

!1%ý.îs ~ ~writet- proclalînls cooked celery as a cure for rheumat-
i5foho it certaîiy wili not hanm if it fails to cure. W. read

f~l5 5 5 a Ceeycooked, is a very fine dish, both as nutriment
Yelon curs ofthe blood. 1 will not enumerate the ma-

crsI have made with celery, for fear the medicai men
4ollike the corn dealers, attempt to worry me. Let me

lot ,,n5'Y Bay that nheumatismn is impossible on such diet. Plainly
8ay, coid or damp neyer produces rhenmstismn, but simpiy
'P t. The acid blood la the primary cause and the sus-

1Power of evil. While the blood ia aikaline there cau b.
nlhelnatisrn and equaiiy no u. I muet returu to cooked

cIreCnt the celery luto incr dice ; hoil in water until soft.
Q ate valust be poured away unlesa drunk by an invalid. Then

eg 'ý *arm with the celery in the saucepanu; serve up wîth
da4ne of toasted bread round diah, sud est with potatoes.'

A DAIGEOUS THOUGE PPIA ElnE-W,&ER.

lea C pular imp ression that a dilute solution of "1,sugar of
%uv , or acetate of [ead laaefectly hiarmiesa application for

g ht inmaion ot the eyes The. time wus wheu it was
j:> reg5~ by physicisus, who were lu the habit of ordering a

drj, actate ot lead dissolved in rose water, with perhaps a few
ofPa Of laudanum added, for these ocular aliments. But the use

;ý1Blead sait for this purpose was long ago coudemned by the

au~xtbo*ntie8 , sud most physicians are now aware of the tact.
the l medicine, however, new ideas are slow in repiaciug

e tl nshat have corne down froni the graudmothers, sud
'4> ofleid is tili a favorite bais for home-made eye-waters.
Areunt article in the Philadeiphia Medical and Surgical Re-

,by Dr. W. S. Ross, gives a succinct statement of the
h Y this use of lead saita ia dangerous. The Doctor says

0 fte e reat danger of the use of lead lu the eye is that a doposit
l. taes lace onthe cornes, especially if the cornes, 1is lu the
fi adear trom whatever cause. Ulceration ot the 'cornes is

%a>*Y onon occurrence, especially where there la high infiam-
te 101, in the conjunctiva sud scierotic. If the acetate of iead

w4 n Sltinl an ulcerated condition, it does not matter
thé ,,treugth, there will be a deïosit of albuminate of lead

eut r extent ot the cornes, denued.
IrieOpinions of quit. s number of distinguished medical

li. r8arequoted to the sane effect. Que writer maya: This
extrna Y resuit from a single application. The deposit la

O'e pt to ix iteeit on ulcers of the cornes. It attacka
abrasioout

.on n thsl* htest denuded surface. Heuce, wheu
.3I5h t aet of les, shouid neyer b. used."

Vrîh l de *tresembles wet chalk, and cau b. removed only
dmf&Cuty nd atconiderabIe danger to the sight of the eyes,

11pd'1CFPFEOT 0F THE MooN IN EARLT GEOLoGIc Tiuz.-
ttnte c Nature, Mr. W. Daviea writes: ln considerng

a~tle chanqes which have evideutiy taken place ou varions
or the esrth a surface, it seems to me that what may have

e9at1 2 " important factor hias been rather strsngeiy ieft out of
fow ton by physiciats, neyer haviug beeu uoticed hitherto, as

:I-d u"n ware. It la that of the heat which, muet at one
talor the6 other have been transmitted. trom the moon. There

ihtiqe earCeely a doubt that this muat at one time have
~r th ,ý c earth's climat. to a very powerful degree, produc-

y cf a second or additioual sun. ln t he absence of
unj tePtible marks of atmospheric or aqueous erosive action

te4-e 0iti la t present impossible to arrive at an ides of its
otnd r at what priod its hat may have been inoat

Y~ radialed but if the mnch hotter climat. which once
11 in ot-therra latitudes could b. referred to this cause, it

il~1 s some clu. to the dufficulty. Something also mght
e lu' c-Otnar the vain hne of climate which have

*41, la, n erain epario th earth a surfae as iudicated by
tý%jC . IlVdefcewith the actual course of the moon. The

U 0 ,,t leaut worth entertainig, sd may b. recomnended.
e11-lderatiou of physicista.".

TRI ART 07 OOOEING.
W. take front the Hou8ekeeper the foliowing excellent hinta

)n the art of cooking: The science and art of cooking may b.
livided into a few principal parts: the rest is ail fancy. These
parts are baking, boiling, broiiing, frying, roasting, seasoning,
simmering and stewing. Tasting is an adj unct to ail..

Bokin.-In baking, see that the furnace or oven le properly
heated ; some dishes reluire more heat than others. Look at the
object in procesa of baking from tirne to time, and especiaiiy at
the beginning ; turn it round, if necessary, in caue it be heated
more on one aide than the other, to prevent burning. In baking
meat and fish, besides keepiixg the bottomn of the pan covered

with broth or water, place a piece of buttered paper over the
object in the pan. It flot only prevents it fromn b ringy but acte
as a self-basting oprtion, and keepa the top moiat an~ juicy. If
the top of a cae bakes aster than the reat, place a piece of paper
ou it.

Boiling.-This is the most abused branch in cooking. We
know that many well.meaning nousewives, aud even proies-
sional cooks, boil thinga that ought to b. prepared otherwise,
with a view to economy ; but a great many do it through lazi.
neas. Boiing requires as much care as any other branch, but
they do not think so, aud therefore induige in it. Another abuse
la to hoil fast instead of slowiy. Set a amaîl ocean of water on a
brisk lire and boil someting in it as fast as you cau ; you makre
much steami but do not cook faster, the degree of heat being the
mane as if you were boihing slowly. If the objeot you hoil, and
especiaiiy hoil fast, contains any fiavor, you.evaporate it, aud
cannot bring it back. Many things are spoiied or partly de-
stroyed by boiling, such as meats, coffee, &c. Water that has
been boiled ia inferior for cooking purposes, its gases and aikali
beiu eaorated.

Britn.-Whatever vou ht-nil, grrease the bars of the gridiron
first. Broiling and roasting are the saine thing: the ob*ect in
proceas of cooking by eitlier muet be expo.,ed to the heat on one
side and the oller side to the air. Bear iu mind that no one
can broil or roast in an oven, wliatever be its construction, ita
procesa of heatiîig, or its kiiid of heat. An object cooked in au
oven is tbakv-d. It is better to broul befort thait over the fire. In
broiliug by gas there is a great advautage. The meat lii placed
under the heat, snd as the heat draws the juice of the meat, the
cousequence la -that the j uice being attracted upward it la retained
lu the meat. A gas broiler is a square fiat drum, perforated on
one aide snd placed over a frame. Broiling on live coals or on
cindera withiout a gridiron la certainly not better than with one,
as beiieved by many ; on the contrary, besides flot beîng very
dlean, it burns or chars part of the meat. That blief cornes
trom the fact that when they partook of meat prepared that way,
it was with a sauce that generaiiy accompanies hunters fisher-
men, &c., hunger, the moat ssvory of ail savc>ry sauces.

FACTS 0Fr VALUE TO TME HOUSEWIE

The sait will ourdie new miik ; heuce, lu preparlng milk-
orrIdge, gravies, etc., the sait shouid not be added until the

lah i repared.
That freah me.at, aCter begiuning to sour, will sweeten if piaced

ont of doors lu the cool air overnight.
That clear, boiling water will remove tea Mtains and msny fruit

stains. Pour the water through the stain, and thus prevent it
tromn spreading over the fabric.

That ripe tomstoes wiil remove iuk sud other stains from white
cioth, also, fromn the hande.

That a t.abiespoonfnil of turpentine boiied -with your white
clothes will greatly aid the whitening process.

That boiled starch la muchl mroved by the addition of a
littie sperm, or a littie sait, or both, or a littie gum arabio
dissolved.

That beeswaz and sait wiii make your rusty flat-irons as dlean
sud smooth as glass. Tie a lump of wax lu a rag, and keep it for
the purpose. Wheu the irons are hot, t-nb them lit-at wîth the.
wax rag, then scour with a paper or cioth sprinkied with sait.

That bine ointment and kerosene mixe&i e ual proportions
aud appiied to bedateade la an uîtsiling bedbug remedy, and
that a coat of whitewash la ditto for the walis of a log-house.

That kerosene ail wiil soften boots or shoes which have beeu
hsrdeued by water, sud render them. as pliable ab new.

That kerosene will miake your titi kettie as bright as new.
Saturateaswoolen ragand ru bwitb it. It will aiso remove @tains
from, and clean, varuishied furuiture.

That coid rain-wster and soapwiil remove machine gras froni
washable fabrics.
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